
Huselmll To Start 

r ry-outs To Be 
Held' On 
March 20 

Try-outs for the varsity Base
bal! 1\'.111 will begin Monday. 
March '20, with u meeting in 
the Student Activiti". ll11ilding 
at 3 :00 P.M. Necesslll'y equip
ment should be /lvaihvble becnuse 
workouts will start that dllY. 

The team has eleven letter
men returning who inclu'de CO~ 
captain. Bill Connty and Tony 
DeQllattro. Clni'" Bedgio. Bill 
Duffy. Tom Fal!cavsky, Gary 

. Underwood, Tom Slowey, Kevin 
Leahy,Gordie Balrne, Rich !Page. 
Mjlcey Kistner, and Len Nico
losi round 'Out the vetCl'nns. 

Conch Wnllacc Camper fj,nys 
nll positions are "up Jot' g'l'llbH" 

and he expects to see mnny 
fre5h,mCTl out on the diamond 
tl'ying to 'V/in n 9Ipot on the 
clu'b. ,Pitching hns been tht! 
wenkness of~l", Bryunt .qnnd 
for many S£Hlsons. This yelll' 
we're hoping to see some fl'esh-

i men who can till the spots, 

Last senson Dryunt Jllfiullged 
n 7 and 5 -reeord playing against 
~ome fine teams in New Haven 
and Nichols College, TM3 sen son 
the Indians will play against 

! locul "chool" in ,I~K~ and Bm'
ring ton Colleg-e and (}thCl' strong 
teams in Nichols and :::lMTI. 

Coach Camper is very opti~ 

mis-tic this season and feels thnt 
witl~ his returning lettel'nlen and 
fIne freshmen prospects Bryant 
can have a strong sea.son, 

ThEMEMiBER, Monday, March 
20, :l P.M, 

Help Wanted! 
-Progress fat' Pr()videnee, Inc., 

HIe local antipoverty coordin
atlng agency, wishes to extend 
IlTI invitation to Bl'yunt stud,ents 
intnrested in <~ontl'i'butin,g a few 
hOlll'S of their time eaeh weelc 
to a very worthy cause - the 
uplifting and motiva.tion of 
alienated nnt! poverty stricl,en 
,hHdl'en on the East Side of 
Providencc. Assignments and 
su~ervjsion of College Student 
Volunteers is provided by the 
Family Cnsewol'kel' in the Fox 
Point Neiglrborhood Resource 
Unit. 

Progress for Providence sotaff" 
links u'p socially and eultnrully' 
deprived inner city neigllbol'
hood children with College Stu
dent Volun"teel's on n. one-to-one 
basis. The ,Coinege Student Vol
unteers act as role models, 
tutors, 'friends, hapefully achiev
ing ,a widening of the mental 
and social llOl'izon of the child 
assigned to them. The one-to
one relationship provides com
panionship and enrichment to 
the individual child as well as 
a sense of ""eomplishment and 
sl1tisiactio'n to the College Stu
dent Volunteer. Each student 
participating a's a College Stu
dent Volunteer in our program 
will have an oplportunity to 
nssis,t an individual child, to con
tri'bute to the full extent of his 
capabilities, lind participate as 
a Volunteer in the WlIr on iPov
erty. 

'It cannot -be stressed how 
worthwhile a program this is. 

The World Affairs 
Council and 
Bryant Studenfs 

By Pllul Pietras 

The Wodd Affairs Gouncil is n 
n(H1-1~H'ofi t, non"plLl'tisnn organ
ization for the purpose of sttl H 

d£!nt ,nnd '11dutt .education in 
world IIffnil'S, Hecently the 
World Affairs Council has 
uI>ened a new office rerrresent
in'g ·the ,Rhode Island area on 
Benevolent Street in the Bryant 
College faculty house, The di
l'N:tOl' of this organization is 
Mrs, M"jorie Vinal and the 
headqullrter:! secretary is 'fIirrs, 
,r. Edwin Ring, 'Membershi'p in 
til" World Atr"il'B Council pro
virk! n vel'Y bI'oad student edu
cation pl'ogl'al"n on world affairs, 
school 'foI'll'ms with namC ,s>pcnle
en!, films for nssenl.<blies, ,adult 
meetings, resource mnterilll, 
television pl'ogrnm::i, and weclcly 
radio programs and group trips 
tl) the United Nation., 

Being'situal.ed on the Brynnt 
Colleg-e campus, the World 
Affairs Couneil has evolced in
tel'e~t fn several of ollr students. 
HowHrd Duckworth hns np
peHl'ed on sovera'J radio }))'o
grams in which informal dis
enssions on world utfairs m'e 
presented Jlnd just last week 
Martin 'l'onnolly served as tour 
direct"" for ,W Pilgrim High 
SchQol students in War-wiele on 
a World Aft'nirs Council srpon
sored trip to the United Nalions, 

At 7 :ao a,m., on Sundny I 
Ap";l 2 lind [) there will be an 
infoJ'mal diseussion to he JHe
sented on WJ'A l( rndiD. 'l'he 
lIame of th~ Pl'Of..,l1.'1Hn is np·'Pl'O
priHtcly entitled the Wodd Af
fail'~ 'Council Progrum, Inter
viewed will be :Dr, Zygnunt 
Nagol".';ki who ,is -Specinl Assis
tant to the President of the 
Forcign Policy Associlltion in 
New Yoric, Dt·, 'Nns'orsld hn5 
hu·d much .expel'ienee in the 
foreign sel'vice i\l1d will cliHCUBS 
sllch issues as the C.I.A., the 
Western Alliance and De,Cal1\1e, 
Mrs, Majol.'ie Vin,,1 will serve 
as moderato)' err thc pl'ogTnm 
and the following ·Brynnt enl
te!,;e 8 tuden ts wi 11 be on the 
discus!·don panel: David flaw, 
Howard Duckworth, James Gib
ney, Gllester Ifowm'd, Hlal'ry 
Sulli"an, and 'Murtin Tonnolly, 
Since world affairs pIny slJch a 
vitul pnrt in today's environment 
the 'program Mhould he well 
worth listen,iug to. 

Voluuteers are activcly engaged 
in the prevention of juvenile de
linquency by simply being a 
friend to a deprived youngster; 
by being a model that young_ 
,<tel' can 1001, up to and with 
whom he can identify. The 
therapy of friendsh.ip is eX
tI'emely effective in changing 
human behavior. Someone eX
pressed it very well '\V.hen he 
wrote: "In the year 2()OO~not 
t(>o many years from now-it 
won't matter what my bank 
balance was today, the kind of 
car I drove or whut sort of 
'llOuse ,1 lived in. ·But the world 
would 'be better :I,ecau'se I was 
important in the life of a child, 

Please contact Mr. Robert 
l;avallee at 101 'Ives Street, 
'Providence, Rhode Island, or by 
telephone at 33'1-0680. 

f}il~!!i~"PB'iryal~t College, Providence, R, I. 
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Miss Lynda, Sjohlnd, n pretty 18-year-old Fre,hmnn from East llllmpton, Connecticut, Won the 
title of "Mis. Bryant" for 1967, Lynda represented Kappa 'fau Fraternity, 

The PllLnning, Prellllrntion, 

Competition. and the Crowning 

of the Winning Cundid"te 

By Boh Goudreau 

AHer muny weei<s of rehears
als ,and nervous tension, the 
judging of the seventh annual 
Miss Brynnt :'Pageant, spon
sored by Phi Sigma Nu and 
Sigma Iota Xi, was held last 
ThuTsday evening, March 9, in 
the Bryant Oollege Auditorium. 
The ·program consisting of eve
ning gown, ,bathing suit, talent, 
and quesrtion-and-answer com~ 

petition, Was analyzed ,by live 
very capable judges. 

Miss Bryant 1967 
The event was avidly sup

ported by all sponsorin'g fl·a·, 
tel'lliti,es and sororities, and the 
spirit wag very enthu·siastic. 
The e"ndidates were as follows: 
Lynda Sjablad, Ko.ppa Tau; Gail 
·Cunningham, Alpha Theta Chi; 
Dianne Malchiodi, Chi Gamma 
Iota; Judith Michalowski. Sigma 
Lam'bda Pi; Sandra Holmes, 
Alpha Omicron; Bonnie-Jean 
Stetson, Tau Epsilon; und Di
anne Coia, Beta ·Iota Beta, 

Finally at ten o'eloek, Friday 

Class Elections 

night, at the Shel'aton Jliltmo!'e, 
Phi Sig's 'President, Dave Ben
evides, announced that the de
serving winnel' of the title of 
IIIiss ,Bryant for H)(,7 was Lynda 
Sjoblad, representing Kappa 
Tnu 'Fraternity, 

Now, the entire student body 
is standing beside her and wish
ing her the Best of Luck in the 
Miss Rhode Islund comp"tition, 
and who knows, the Miss 
Americu fol' 1967 may hail 
from ,the Bryant Camplls. 
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• • Senior -Class 

V Phil Srllld(,.'r 

Left. to right: Did, llouldB, Philllo!ana, Pcg,gy VarJillI1, How
IU'd Duckworth. 

Name: Philip llotana 

Offiee: Prusident 

Candidate [01' o[ice ill: Senior 
Class 

Hometown: West Hnrtford, Con
necticut 

Higl' Sehool: Conard High 
Activities in high Rehool: Val's~ 

ity Foot[J!lll, Varsity Club, 
ILeadel\S Cltl'b, Chairman, 
Greeters' Committee, DTnm~ 
at-ie Society, .Junior Prom 
Commi,ttce 

Activities at Bryanl: Beta lotn 
Betu Fraternity, Fl'cshnlUn 
Dln1CQ Committee, Youth 
'Guid,lll1ce, Fruternity Sodai 
Chuirrnn.Jl, SophoIllore Cl.ass 
Vice P['(~,sld{mt., ISce.-Treus. 
Bauber HOllse Dormi tory, Stu
de'nt :Sennte, President Junior 
Class, Intramural Sports 

Nllme: Richard Allen Boulds 

Office: Tl'easurer 

Candidate for olfice in: IScnior 

Class 

Hometown: Warwick, R. I. 

Higli School: Wanvick Veterllns 
Memorial H.S. 

ActivHies in high school: ClaBo 
Executive COl11mi,ttee 3, 4; 
Sophornore Dunce Committee; 
Senior Prom and Banquet 
Committee; Intral'nul'ul Sports 

Activities nt BrYllnt: ](lfP'Pa '1'au 
Fraternity, First Vice lPresi
dent; BrYllnt Youth Guidance, 
StlllT Coordinator 

Name: Peg~y VUl'jian 

OfTice: ISecretary 

Candidate for office in: Seniol' 
CIllss 

Hometown: Wrentham, Muss. 

High School: Franklin High 

Activities ill high school: Cap-
tain of Cheel'lel\dcl~s, Treas
urer for 3 Years, Business 
Manager of Yellrbool{; Com
mercial Club. 

Activities at Bryant: Sigma Iota 
Xi, Vice President and Ath
letic Director, Vice President, 
Haniet Hall 

Name: HO'Ivard Duckworth 

Office: Vice~Prc8ident 

Candidate for office in: Senior 
,Class 

Hometown: Cl'anston, R. 1. 

High SellOol: Forest Hill, W. 
IPalm Beach, Flu. 

ActivilicH in high school: Key 
Clu'bj Hi-Y, Pres" Speech llnd 
Drnma Club, V. 'Pres.; Stu
deBt Council Tl'cas.j [Nutional 
Honor Society; Red Cross, 
,Pres.; Quill alld Scroll So
ciety; A~st. Editol', Yeapbook; 
Varsity Footbllll; Latin Club; 
Chairman, Young Repllbli
eanH; Chairman, Operation 
Amigo; ChuiI'man, Student 
Exchange TOll r of Latin 
America; Varsity Swimming; 
Seniot, Supel'llltive, MOHt 
Humorous; Co~Captuin, De
bate 'ream; Ex<,'hungo Club 
Boy-of-the-Month; Delegat" 
to Boy's Stllte 

AdlVitiCH nt Bl'yunt: MusquCl'H, 
Pl'{~s. and 'frCll.B.; World Af. 
fain-l F'Ol~um; IParliumentarian, 
YOllllg Republicnns; Student 
Senute; Chairman of United 
F'tllld Drive; Delegate to 
'Model United Nlltions; the 
Gardner HlIlI Dormitory As
sociation 

StlilenH~nt of Platform: 

As cllndidates for Senior 

Class officers. we wish to state 

onr platform as follows: 

If elacted we will striv" to 

make conti~ued udvllneements 

in cLass unity, spirit, llnd linlln

eiul strength. 

We will do our best to rep

resent our class's ideas and de

sil'es to the administration in 

regurd to planning graduation 

n nd class day exercises. We 

hnve slwcitic wiH.he8 to (Jxtwwi 

. the netivities of senior week to 

include a social fUnction the 

evening before clHtl8 day, if fl~ 

rill ncially possible. 

Furthermore, we would like 

t.o hold a senior rame to gain 

money and avoid collecting claBs 

dues. 

All of the members of this 

Hlute have been involved in 

numel'ou8 activities at Bryant, 

as stated in our resumes, and 

we feel that our experiences and 

backgrounds will enable Us to 

best serve the Class and achieve 

the aforementioned objectives. 

THE ARCHWAY 

Calldidates For 

Phil Slil/der 

KEN NETII A. CULP 

Office: PresidBn·t 

Candidate for office in: 'Senior 
CIIlSH 

Hometown: North ,Sdtuate, R.I. 
IIigb School: Scituate Jr.-Sr. 

High 

Activities in high Bchool: Editor 
Year'book, S{mior l~Act -Piny, 
,Student Council, 'Band, Silver 
W, E-ditol' 'School Newspaper, 
Seniol' a-Act Play, Varsity 
Variety Show, Prom Com
mittee 

Activities at. Bryant: Young Re

plublicans, Archway, Delta 
Omega Profes'Sionnl Society, 
International Club, Student 
ISenllte. 

Statement of Plutform: 

It is almost inconeeiv"ble that 
we hnve now come so clof.ie to 
becoming Seniors and that 
when we return in t)eptember 
we <>£ the class of 1908 will be 
the Senior Class. The past 3 
years Itll v~ puss cd by swiftly, 
but not without our class con
tl'ibuting its .hare of achieve
ments. If elect"d Senior Class 
President, I wnnt to: 

Plan a dance our Senior year. 

Increase duss participation ill 
any possible way .. 

Compile a list of suggested im
provements in the college. 

Assist any senior in solving his 
problems in any wily possible. 

Plan a ChH:lS picnic. 

1\-fake Bure the class is 1)['Opel'ly 
re(He"onted ill the Student 
Senllte. 

Nllme: James 'M. Gibney 
Office: :Pl'nsident 
Candidate for office in: Senior 

IClass 
Hometown: I~ull River, Mussu

ehusctts 
IIigh School: Duriee High 

School 
Activiti,," in high school: Track; 

Cross-Country, Co-Captain; 
Contcmpnrary Ju~z Socie.ty; 
Audio-Visual Aide; Senior 
Prom Committee; Class Gift 
Committee 

Activities Ilt Dryant: Phi 'Si!,"tllll 
Nu Pratcl'nity; Vice-President 
of Junior Class; Dean's List; 
World Affairs Porum; Wel
come Freshman Dance ,Com
mittee 

Nallle: JoAnn Lam:bcrt 
Office: Sl'Cretary 
Candidate for office in: Senior 

Class 
Hometown: Groton, Connecticut 
High School: Rdbert E. Piteh 

·Senior 
Activities in high school: Stu

uent Council, Yeal~book, News
p"per, Pr<!sident - Sl}anish 
Club, Honor Society - Na
tional, Keyettes, ,Rainbl)w 
Girls - State Officer, !Presi
dent - Groton Teenage Club, 
Llltin Club, Ushers' Guild, Ski 
Club Sounds in 'S-pace 

Activitie" ut Bryant: Sigma 
Lllmbda Thetll Sorority, Sid 
Club, Providence Tutorial !Pro
gram 

Name: Julie M. "-,ambert 
Office: Treasurer 
Cundidate for office in: Senior 

Class 

Nite Walkers' Special 
(4:30·10:00 P. M.) 

20% Off WITH COUPON 

HOAGIES BY 'fHE INCH 

MARCH 13th·17th, 1967 

Bryant College Snack Bar 

Tuesday, March 21, 1967 

Office • • 

Hometown: Cumberland, R. I. 

High School: Cumberland High 

ActiviticB in high Hchool: !Future 

H(}llwmakcrs, Intramural 
Sports, Sewin!,", Knitting 

Activities Ilt Dry ant : Sigmll 'iota 

'Beta Sorority, Athletic Direc
tor, Treu.9urer Jr. Class 

Statement of Platform: 

We the candidates for the 
class of 1%8 state our platform 
IlS follows. 

This election is the mOHt im
portant one that will face our 
claRB in its history. The officers 
you elect will have to make de
cisions whieh will affect the 
whole class. 'rhe class gift, thl 
prom, dass day, and graduation 
nre some of the activities that 
the otficers will be responsible 
for. Therefore, you the mem
bers of the clnss should elect 
officers that are experienced in 
organiu-~tion procedures. 

The officers will also have to 
be goodwill ambllssadors. They 
will be repl'es(!l1ting the entire 
class in various events during 
our graduation period. Whether 
the class is lookcd on by other 
people liS being favorably or 
unfavorably organized will de
pend on how they conduct them
selves. 

We fecI tha t we are capable 
of fulfilling the obliga-tions of 
class officers and would appro
eillte your vote of confidence in 
U8. Thllnk You. 

VOTE 

MARCH 22 

UPPERCLASS 

ELECTIONS 

PLACE-South Hall Walk 

(In CDSC of inclement weather, 

the gym) 

TIME--8:30 A.M.-3 P.M. 

Morch 22, Wednesday 



Junior Class Candidates 

right: MUm Cannata, JoAnne Nichmn, Domenic Proto, 
Goudreau. 

Schoo! 
AdivitieN in high school: Golf 

Team, Sid Club, .TllllioT Honor 
Society, Senior Honor Socioty, 
Boy"s Sport Club, Student As
sistant; Student Council 

ities lit Dryant: Bhi Sigma 
Nu Fraternity, Assistant Sec
retary, Vice Prc,ident (Soph
omore ,ClassL Deem's List 
(First ulId Third Semesters), 
Delta Omega 

of Platform: 
seeking 
of the 

false promise and tl'ile Rtnte
nts, such .as (~3tabli!ihing class 

and clnsB flpiI·it, because 
students are nssQ.cinting 

.. , ,"em,enlf S more wi th the col
nt the im-

,provements have been 
, made. 

The goal which we stirve to 
,obtain is U pructical one. 'I'his 
procticality can be uchieved 
through di! igence lind persever

: anee toward strengthening the 
,financial situation a f the Closs, 
: joi'n.ing in suppnrt of movements 

on cnmpufl (for example, later 
female curfews), and commu
nicating with the administra

, lion. 

Nnme: Michael Cannata 
Office: Vice-President 
Cnndidute for office in: Ju'nior 

CIIIBS 

lloml~towr.: Storrs, CQnn, 
IIigh Scho,ol: Edwin O. Smith 

School 
Activiti". in high Bchool: J. V. 

Bnsker,bnll, Debating Clu"b 
Activities at Brynnt: Tau Epsi

lon Fraternity (Athletic Di
rector), Denn"s List 

Nnmc: .Tonnne C. NlelBeJ, 
Office: Secretory 
Candidnte for office in; Junior 

Clllss 
Hometown: Mnnchester, Con~ 

lIecticut 
High School: Manchester High 

School 
Activities in high school: Girls' 

Lenders Club, Aquaettes 'Syn
chronized Swimming Club, 
'Choir, French Club 

Activitie!< nt Bryant: Dormitory 
Councillor, Sigma rota Xi 
Sorority, Secretary of the 
Sophomore Cla'ss 

Name: Domeuk Proto 
Office: 'rrensurer 
Cnndidute for office in: .1unior 

Class 
Hometown: Bristol, R. I. 
High Sehn"l: Bristol High 

School 
Activitie. in high school: Ath

letic Association, French Club, 
Debatin·g Clu'b, Junior Prom 
Committee, Dand, Senior Prom 
Committee 

Activitie. at Bryant: Investment 
Club, Brother of Phi Sigma 
Nu 

Junior Class Candidates 

Left to right: Anthony J. DeCreseenzo,Gerald Ceree, Michnel 
T. Kistner. 

THE ARCHWAY 

Name: John F. Hll.nhmrsel' 

Office: rrl'eulmrcr 

Candidnte for orricE! in: Soph
omore Class 

Hometown: CrYHtal Luke, Pa. 

High School: Mountain View 

Activities in high school: Vars
ity Club; Senior Class History 
Award; Junior Class Sales
man Award; Student Council, 
'2 yCU1'S; tTuniOl'~Seniol' Prom 
Chairman Ticleet Committee; 
YeaI"llOole-Advertising ;St"ff; 
Varsity Football, 2 yenrs; De
bating Te~nn, 1 year; Track 
Team, 1 year 

ActiviticfI at TIryant: TreaslIrer, 
Freshman Oa'S; Sgt. at Arm, 
;,nd Socinl "Director of Alpha 
Omicron; IMu'squcrs; Ski 'ClUb 

Statement of 1'111 (form : 

AR a cnndidn te for re~eleclion 
my 80le purpose is to do my 
best for my class. [ h" ve 3 
mnin progl'alllS which should 
he initiated to incre"se the effi
ciency of the office of trcnsurer. 

1. Class dues from comnHl
tel'S should be collected in the 
union 2 days 11 month. 

2. A representative from 
ench house and a representative 
from eHch fioor of Gardner a'1d 
Charles Field Dorms should be 
elected by the class officers to 

collee[ dues from dormitory 
students. 

3. A tiriancil,l statement 
should be issued at least once 
every 2 months. 

"REMEMBER EXPERIENCE 
IS THE BEST 'I'EACHERI" 

Name: Gerald F. Cerce 
Office: President 
Ca,ndidate for office in Junior 

Class 
Hometown: 'Providence, R. r. 
High School: Mount Pleasant 
Activities in hIgh school: Senior 

Class President, Social Com
mittee, Varsity Basketball and 
Football 

Activities utBryant: Brother 
of Kappa Tau Fraternity, 
Mem1ber of .Al"chway Staff, 
Intramural Football, youth 
Guidance 

Name: Anthony DeCrescenzo 
Hometown: ,Bri'8tol, R. r. 
Candidate for office in: -Tunior 

Class 
High School: Bristol Senior 

Hig,h School 
Office: Vice-'President 
Activities in high ochool: .Ath

letics, Honor Society, Presi-

Nllme: John Renza, Jr. 

On'ice: President 

Candidil.te for office ill: Soph-
omore Class 

Hometown: 'Crllnston, R. r. 
High School: Bishop Hendrieken 

Activities in high schnol: Stu-
dent Senate - Class Repre
sentative; Secl'etary-Trengul'
er of the Student Senate; 
Cross Country; Intramul'u\s; 
Fine Arts -Glub; Recipient of 
Brotherhood A,vard; National 
Honor Society; Rhode Island 
Honor ISocicty; Magna Cum 
Lnude Grndunte 

Activities nt Bryant: Pre~ddE!nt 
of the Freshman Class; Phi 
Sig-ma Nu Fraternity; Young 
Rermhlicans Club; Newman 
'Clu'b; Student Sennte 

Name: Mark Cutier 

Orrice: Vice~Prcsident 

Candidnte (or office in: Sopli" 
omore Clnss 

Hometown: Spring-field, Massa
chusetts 

High School: Classical High 

Acti"ities in high school: £a8-
ketlJnll, Soccer, Bowling, An
thropology Club, French Club 

Activities lit Bryant: Dasl(et
ball (for part of the season), 
Charles Field Dormitory A.,
sodation 

Name: Ira Stone 

Office: Secretary 

Candidate for office in: Soph
omore Class 

den t of Sophomore Class, 
,Class Play, Prom Committee 
and various ather committees, 
Coordinator of Heart Fund 
'Campaign 

Activities at Bryant College: 
IBrother of Beta Sigma Chi, 
'Blood Drive, Inter~Fraternal 
Athletics 

Name: Miehael T. Kistner 
Orrice: Treasurer 
Candidate for office in: Junior 

Class 
Hometown: Ve1'ona. New Jersey 
High School: Veronn High 

'School 
Activitie. in high school: Stu

dent Couneil; Varsity Foot
bull, Bas.;ball, Ice Hockey, 
Bowling: 'Ski CIt,b, Social 
rCommittee, Newnmll Club. 

Activities at Bryant: Beta Iota 
'Beta Fraternity, Athletic Di
rector, Dean's List, Park.":! 
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Hometown: ilethpage, N. Y. 

High School: IJethpage High 
School 

Activities in high Hchool: Buse
bail, Ff)oLbail, Bas),etbnll, Stu
denL Council, Ski ClIlb, Ad
visor to ,the Pre~ddent of 
Senior Clnss, ,'icnior Follies. 

Activiti.. at Bryant: Sigma 
Lambda Pi Frnternity, Intra
mural Football, Intramural 
Basl<etball, Ski Club 

Statement of Platform: 
Our IHll'ty with OUI' experi

ence !lnd capability hope to 
nwke the snphomore eiuHS dif
ferent from othE!l' classes at 
Dryant College. Our main goal 
is to make pcople listen \\'hen 
they hea,' about the sophomore 
class at Bryant, We expect to 
make something Ottt of this 
clnsfI. 

Name: Joseph Canrpbell 

Orrice: Treasurer 

Candidate for office in Soph
Gmore Cia," 

Hometown: Dos ton, Mass. 

High School: St. Andrew's 
School 

Activities in high school: Class 
Treasurer; Varsity Basketball, 
Varsity £aseball, and Varsity 
Soccer; School Newspaper and 
Yearbook: DramatiC's ClUb 

Activities Itt Bryant: Beta Sig
ma Chi Fraternity 

House Athletic Di,·ectot·, [n
tramural Sports, Varsity 
Baseball 

Stlltement of Platform: 

As class representatives we 
pledge to make the e1ass of 1968 
the greatest dass to have over 
attended Bryant College. With 
your help and our ability, we 
promise you definite action on 
the folio wi ng pr<>blems: ex
tending the girls curfews, a 
fund raising campaign to re
plenish OUI' depleted treasury, 
try to finc! an alternative on
swer to the parking problem, 
and set-up n system of commu
nication bet"veen the officers 
and the student body through 
which t.he student body may ex
press their ideas for a better 
junior class. 
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Kappa Tau 
Fraternity 
'reJldent: Rich Ron 
VIcf'~PIt/Uldent: Dick BouldJ 
Secretary: Thomas Duda 
rrQasufClr: David MartnelJfeln 

lIy Hodge 

The brothers of K.T. want to 

congratulate Phi Sig lLnd SIX 

for their very success'fur wee][

end. rrlH~ brothers also want to 

thnnk Lynda Sjdbllld for hel· 

fine l'HPl'CH(,.Il tn Uan for the f1'u

temiLy. 

On tlw sports semw K.'f, wml 

i-ts second hURkcbbnll game 

ag·ui,,"t AO by u score o"f W'-2G. 
'PIle' fine playing (If the ~tnlting 

Hve ,Jim ,PerfY, Dave Green

blatt:, Mike Raysor, George Lash

er, nne! Stu Springer proved to 

be too :;trong io!' .ArD's hig five. 

Later on III the gaBle there was 

morc .support Oon the leT. Bide 

hy,Davf! SgoI'bllli, Vlnny Smedes, 

Lenny Nicolosi, Al PnlLllubo, 

IEch Snrdella, Tirn MooTe, Pete 

'rntul'zewski ulld Stu 1\foscov 

which proved dlSH~tl'OllS to the 

A,O ,boys. The AO cwptllin 

tried every man in his inventory, 

but it proved worthless '" the 

SC01'e o"f the gnme showed in the 

encl. Our i.ltustriou5 ('.olleh .Tnelc 

M'inllclutn ,was quite r,ollrtlclent of 

(1 win in this game find proved 

t.hi~ uy eoming' to .the gHmf~ 

with his lL'iUl.d eigut', except it 

was already lit when ho "r

rived at the game. As far llS 

bowlillg' g'oeR, the tenm eal11C 

hacl( latit week with a win of 
three out uf four points from 
Beta. The tearn cOlIsistJng of 
Rudy Nicoletti, 1~~l'i(~ Marquart, 
Dun Coseilla and .Jell' Hodgdon 
arc 'still cnntidf.wt of H winning 
seUSUll. The tenm is ulso lHi

SHred of thi~ conf1del1'ce 'by it~ 

tCl'rific :buc+i:~up squad con·f:li~.tiug 
of i t.s Ill"W mcltlibe 1'8 .Tinl De
l\leo and George Lnnhcl'. 

Phi Sigma Nu 
Pre5Idc!fI~: Da't'e Denevides 
Vice PrtH/dMt: Dob DeC~!ari! 

Secr/.Jlc"y: Ken Crystal 
TrC!os~ror: Ray 6ablj 

fly !lub Gouc\l·eau 

The sevcn til annual Mi.ss Bry
ant 'Pageant s1lOnsoreci by Phi 
Sigma Nll and Sigma Iota Xi 
WU~ a t"remendous success. Con
gratulntiol1S to all of the call1li
dates for doing stich tm cxcellent 
job in the evening gown', hath
ing suit, talent, nrrd q\.\eSltion
and-nnswe:l' compcti tion. Also, 
thanks to everyone who devoted 
his time and effort which result_ 
ed in an enjoYlliblc and SUccess
ful weekend. Most of the credit 
is due to Pres. Dave Benevides 
and V. Pres. BO'b DeCesuris for 
their diligent efforts to planning 
and coordinating the entire 
weekend. 

Last 'Sunday a party was held 
for the recenolly graduated, Mike 
Benjamin. Almost everyone at
.tended the ~caBion to show 
·their appreciation to Mike. 
While ·Mike was a merulber of 
Phi Sig, he was voted Best 

THE ARCHWAY 

Dbat m;ue ~reel\5 %lre 11Boing 
Alpha Omicron 
Proliderrt: Tom DroSJII 
Vieo PreJidont: Dill Dohorty 
Seerelar.,.: Dab Danforth 
Treasurer: Todd Metcalf 

By Danny 

The brothers of NUPHA 

OMlrORON would Iil(e to oon

gTatulute Rabert Shupiro for 

receiving tht~ llwal'd for the Best 

Brothel' of the Year. B"b ~ 

you l'ealiy did a good job. (BClb, 

you haven't paid all the brothers 

who voted :t:or you yet.) The 

A. O. Good Guy'~ put 0111 u good 

showing at t.he buskebball game 

against K. T. At half time we 

were only 12 points behind, but 

wc w<~l'e still in there fighting. 

Good gnnw, guys. \Ve all want 

to thallk 'Samly Holmes for do

illg a great job a~ OUL' candidate. 

\Ve aU lov(\ you, Sn,ndy. 'Satu1'

day, we had a great time at Ute 

Blue Moon Hotel. After playing
three hOlil's of thump-pcl', cvery
olle was ill great shape _.
especially 'Stun (The gUllle of 
the Ilamo is'! ? '1 ") COllgrntuln
tions to .John HlllJlwuser and 
Vinney (OSWAUG) Osowski on 
their recent pinning:;. Well, 
there go two morc P.W's. (Todd, 
what wel'(~ you doing in the 
corner with you-kno~v~who ut 
t.hePIc,dge Formal? 'I ? '/) J.G. 
-what al'e we going to do with 
you 'f 'f 'f F~Vt~ guessf.!s. 'Wnyne -
get ynul' puddle yet '/ .! 'I May'be 
next year. Sea Gull - still tal,
ing· the LSD pills? 'I ? Dwight -
When are you stealing the 
gtaliD\\ wag'on '! '! 'r Bruce -
how's ,Maida't 'f" Gomer - Are 
you going thirty mites Ollit of 
your way·! '! '! Jules - STCTIR 
to everybody, 

Phi Upsilon 
Pros/dent: Darbara FiorD 
Vlco~Presldetlt: Ginger RIchard 
Recording Socrotary: ll/con Cloe 
Troo,urfJr: Dee Mulch/edl 

By .llln DeCarlo 

C:[)ng ... ~lulatiollS to Diane Mal
"hiodi UI}on being 1l1l1l1eJ MISS 
GONGENI!i\JIJI1'Y11 We were all 
VCI').' pL'oud of you Dee. 

'Congro.t.ulatians also to Lynd" 
Sjab'lud who waH numed Miss 
Bryant. 

'Phi U and Chi Gam will hold 
their annual IPledge Formal 
April 14 at the Crestwood 
GOllntry Clu.L. 

Congratulations to Phi Big 
and SIX on a successiul week
end. Good luck to theh""ket
Lall ter.m!! 

Brother and held the olfice of 
Pledge MaBter in 19~. He is 
now in 1'eJ{ll's attending Pilot 
School and will eventually be
come an officer in the U. S. A.ir 
Force. Many will miss Mike's 
congenial personality, coopera
tion, athletic ability, and most of 
all his hrew loving sph1t. Best 
of luck, Mike III 

Chi Gamma Iota 
PreJldont: Ron Cloe 
V/co Presdent: Art Paua 
Socretary: Paul Louronco 
Troasurer: Paul Duluda 

By Chllrlie German 

Chi Gam is proud to announce 
the numes of their new brothers. 
They are Andy B1anehard, H. B., 
Frank Kohanski, Albert Guer
du., Artie Morris, Jaek Ba11:er, 
Gury ICazulltgiulI, .Terry Ca,mp
Hnellu, and Bob Williams. 'These 
pledges nwde it through the 
hazards of pledgillg in Tine s'tyle. 
Aft.er Hell Night the pledges 
l:(!:fused an offer to go out find 
have II fish din'ner on the frat. 
The bn)theL'H would like io thank 
F'l"anl{ Kiel'lH\ll fOi' hi.s fine job 
ns plcdgemastcl'. Fortnal initia
tion took plnce last Wedncsday 
and u fine time nt the EI 
MOl'oceo Wag hud by everyone. 

The brothers would like '0 
C'ongTutulnte Bruce 'Broadbent 
on his upcoming I111l1'l'iug'e to 
Andy Dienes. The ,urothers held 
a lillchelor rJlll'ty for Bl'LH:e at 
the EI Moroeco suppcr cluu 011 

Wednesday night. It turned out 
to be one good ni-ght which will 
lead to many morc, 

Congratulations to Dianne 
1I[.lchio<ii' for the fine job "he 
did in the Miss 'Bryant Pagcllnt. 

Our best wishes go out to 
Chnrlie "Trees" l'v[ottu otf his 
recent engagement. 

TOllY Dr.tT VH, how WllS the floor 
FriJny night '! They say ouly .a 
littlo dab will do ya. It's better 
t.han grensy kid stull'. 

Sigma Iota Beta 
Prrl]ldent: Nallcy Grzyb 
Vlerl Pnll/dent: Sandra Cardl 
S(lcrrJ/ary: Caro/o DIDatl/sta 
Treowrflr: Susan Kell 

By Jo-Ann Couch' 

\Vo would like to congratulute 
Phi Sig and SIX on doing such 
u tille job on Mis;; Bryant. Our 
thanks to Olll' candidale, Diaune 
Coia, for doing- SUc"1l an out
st~lnding joh. ·We are all pt'oud 
of yOLl, Dianne, 

SloB if! no'w mnlcing plnns for 
their pledge fomud which witl 
be held Ht the Colony Motor Inn 
on April 7. 'rhank YOIl R R. All 
ure unxiously awniting the 
fdl'l1lul induction of the pledge:; 
~ an exciting and 'T\."I.emol'al)le 
event for all. 

Thc foul' new mem.bera of 
SIrlJ'. uowling team have really 
proved themselves. We all wish 
to congratulate Gallr>ping Gage, 
Slugger Stein, ·Groovy Gorman, 
and Rockin Rdbinsoll on their 
recent ovcrwhelming victOl'y. 

ISl'B'B basketball team is right 
there again this year. Their 
standing is now two 'wins and 
no losses. All signs point to 
another sllccessful season. 

'By the way, Collie, how's 
LSU 1 'rhe spaghetti supper was 
great I 

We should also like to con
gratulate I1hyllis Con-eia and 
Joe Cemsa on' their. recent pin
ning. Best wishes from all the 
sisters. 

Sigma Lambda 
Theta 
Prelldont: Lfnda Siragusa 
Vlce~Presldent: Ruth Afln Sumner 

Secretory: Lar/ LulfJk 
Treasurer: Oianne Luoma 

Ily Laurie Malld 

rFil't-lt n note to Ph.! Sig and 

SIX: You really ~mt on a Jine 

week end and 1 am sure it was 

enjoyed by everyone who ut

tended. Andrea: We are glad 

that you arc l'ecU'pel'Hting .und 

just remembel' that you are Ollr 

Miss Bryant and We all love 

you very much, 

Well, the THETA girls M" 
all through selling candy and 

being Kelly girls! and w(! nrc 

now looking for'wnrd to QUI' 

Plcdge Vormal. The fortnal will 

hl~ held on Friday! April 'If with 

our brothers; i\nd it will be n 

j;.fllll length uffair,1f So let's 

sttll't working on dates girls, so 

we tall all be tog-ethel', 

On the sports scene: 'We arc 

still in nrst place in bowling, 

but \ve will huve to get going 

to keep thnt til'!:it place Hnd win 

that trophy, As fot" nur lJaslcet
bull lenni, I think we al't~ going 
to havt: .::Iohlething to be 'Pl'oud 
of this year. Just keep up the 
good work, girls. You lenow we 
will be out tllel'C cheering fol' 
you, 

Well, I ~:illppose everyone is 
looking forward to ollr "long" 
EnstHI' vac:ation!! '? '! Au the 
si:.;ters want to say that we hope 
you nil will have /\ gt'I~Ht wecll:
end, 

Beta Sig"ma Chi 
President: Irwin Kurns 
Vicp President: Paul Goldstein 
Secretary: Dick Carlson 
Treasurer: Art Lusby 

By Bill Ammann 

The brothers (If 'Beta would 
like to cong-rntulate Kappa Tau, 
who sponso1'ed the winning Mi'Sfl 
IlI'Yllnt candidate,Lynda Sjo!Jlnd. 

Beta's Pledge Formal ,viII be 
held let the Grist Mill on Friday, 
April 7. Our :Pledge Banquet 
will he held @ April 1-1, nt the 
Admiral Inn. 

The hrothers would like to 
thank Larry Be,bowitz for doing" 
Bueh. a lfine job l'ul1ning our 
raffle. Barry, what do you think 
about that? 

We would like to wish Fran 
Vlllati the uest of Juek in the 
Miss Rhode Islan,1 Universe 
Pll'gean t. Ain,'t is still -bursting 
his bu ttons about that, 

This Was The ~Veek That: 

J.D.-joined Hell's Angels, 

J oe-<ompleted a sentence, 

Dom-wore a red skirt, 

Bruce--~tol}lJed Ir.ug'hing, 

lledg-<leaned his room, 

Brian-bought a pRok of 

cigarettes. 

Tuesday, March 2i1, 19111; 

Job·Placement 
Interviews 

By Marvin Friedman 

Next week, several COlltpanil:~i 

\\'i11 have representatives at th~: 
,Placement Office to intcl"viC'.v% 

seniors, Included in this groupi 

is the Star Market COIlJPany\ 

which will have itoS intervieweri 
talking with management and~ 

l"llurketing majors, Also on IMon.j 

day, II l'epl"l.~sentative from thd 
Campbell Soup Compan,y will~ 
be here. @ 

I 
On the following duy, lnve't.~ 

~ 
orfl Divt~rsif1ed Service,g :will di.s-:~ 

CUSg future employment oppor· ,1 

tunities with manngenwnt nnd'~ 
,1 

marketing- J1llljOi~S, while the:~ 

Marlin-Rockwell Company will1 
Ii 

provide information abcmt it! i 
compuny to Aecounting mujors, j 

.BUITOllghs COI'porution and II 
the W. T. Grant Company in.'! 

tend to have their l'epl'C"H~nta. ( 
tive:; here on \Vedltcsclay to talk f 

with all graduating s(miors in 

the Blisinc!'i.<i Adrnirdstratlon De

partment. 

The foilowillg' \V(!dnesdHYI 

Mareh 28, an interviewer from" 
lhe Retnil Credit Company will 

discu:;s Job ... placeme!lts with 

stuc\!:nts interl'~ted in the field 

of rvfanagcrnent, All Business 

/\,dmlnistl'ation seniors arc ulim 

im'ited to tnlk with the represen. 

tative from Grace Holmes. 

The li'l'ielldly Ice Cream Cor

poratinn and the PhillirJs Pdro

lellm Company plan to havc ill

tcrvie\ ..... s here on Thul'sdny. The, 

will ,bc intcl'vif!wing- accounting
l 

manag-ement, and mudrcting 

majori:i. 

0" Match ao, the F. W, Wool. 

w(Jrth Company hns scheduled 

interviews with management 

and mal'keting majorH, Stop & 

Shop llnd Proctol' nnd Ga.mble 

are two mOl'e companies thnt0 

will intm'view senior5 for pos

sible pMdtions in their firms on! 

Friday. 

Beta Sigma Gamma' 
Prosident: Maida Fishman 

Vice ProJident: Jane Gfmhkoff 
Secrc/ary: Irene Grant 
Treasurer: Jan Smith 

Pledgo MistrfJJJ: Mary Kifpcck 

By Jane Coulomb. 

Thllnks, I\Iicki, for r€ln'esent-.' 

in'g us so well in the ·Miss Bry.: 

antpageunt. 'We we,·e ver( 

proud of you J 

We'd like to congratulate SIX' 
and Phi Sig on a very successful'· 

Tlnd 'fun4illed weekend. j 
i 

Our bOWling team is still 

doing as well as ever. Congratu./ 

lations 'on your victory over SIX,; 

girls. Would you believe thai; 
Mary bO'Wled a 203 in that onel' 

Good luck in your next 

and keep it up, Kilpeck. 

ga.mel:~ 
oj 


